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An experimentalprogramwas conductedin the Lewis ResearchCenter 8-by-6-Foot
SupersonicWind Tuunel to determinethe flow characteristicsof the Titan Forward
Skirt compartmentvent. The test was conductedover a free-streamMach number
range of 0.80 to 1.96 with the vent mounted in a flat plate. The plate was flush
mountedto the tunnelsidewallwith coincidingcenter lines. Air was discharged
from a duct, locatedon the tunnel sidewallbehind the plate, througha honeycomb
vent into the free-stream. The test was conductedto providedata for the analysis
of the Titan Forwardskirt compartmentventingduringascent throughthe atmosphere.
Full scale simulatedflight hardware,such as the honeycombvent, duct, ("super-zip"
strip)explosiveseparationstrip, corrugationsand field joint ringwere used.
Boundarylayer thickenerswere used to vary the boundarylayer height and profiles.
The thickenersconsistedof severalrods which were fastenedto a plate motmted
at the leadingedge of the test section. The boundarylayer height varied from
a maximumof 26.00cmat Mo= 0.90 to a minimumof 16.Slcmat Mo= 1.40.
The highestvent dischargecoefficientfor any given Mach numberand vent pressure
ratio generallyoccurredat the maximumdisplacementthickness. With no vent flow,
the static pressuresdownstreamof the field joint ring (includesthe vent region)
were generaliyiess than free-streamstatic pressure.
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1N1R_IOIIC_ l_/tl
Diirillg ,t._l'(_nt throuqh the ,Itll10_,pti,'l"l _. _k_V,'1",l t _ _)llll),irtm('nt_, In the l i tan/Ccm! a,,r
lau_ci_vehikl=,art'venLed overb¢}ard i_)t,_tileirL_t_,;treallt,he ventinq uuring thi,,
__ectiof,of the flight must be controlled it__uclla way that the coPIpartmentwuil._
,=rtwnot exl)o_edto excessive crush on bur_t pr_s_,ures. In utilizing a vent _ysr,,=.
th,ttwill meet this requirement, consideration must be given to the phenomeno,,tndt
occurs at the vent outlet when the veP.tedga_ ir4pingesthe air stream moving over
the surface of the vehicle. The interaction of the exiting jet with the exzerna;,
flow results in a local external pressure higher than that which would exist w.tn-
out the vent flow, ref. I. The need to include the geometric environment in the
venting characteristics study is obvious, since it will affect the local ven',
pressure, ref. 2, which is directly related to the vent flow rates. Other work
has been done to investigate the effects of the exiting jet-freestrea==interactior}
phenomenon, ref'so 3 through 9.
Ore of the compartments to be vented during atmospheric ascent is the Titan forward
skirt compartment which is located aft of the Centaur boattail. This compartment
!s ventcJ through ducts running forward of the Centaur boattail. The vent con-
figuratir,n consists of honeycon}bvents 12.70cm (5 in.1 by 7.62cm (3.00 iP.)located
downstream of a field joint ring and upstream of the super-zip region.
This report docu_,_entsthe discharge characteristics of the Titan Forward skirt
(6-2) honeycomb vent configuration with various external environmental conditions.
A seco_dary objective was t:_edetermination of aerodynamic pressures in the
vicinity of the vent.
The test was conducted _n the l.ewisResearch Center B- by 6-Foot Supersoni,;Wind
runnel over a range of _lachnumbers from 0.,_0to 1.96. The test configuration
consisted of a full-scale simulation of the honeycomb vent which was raountedon a
flat plate attached to the wind tunnel wall. Also included were a full-scale
section of shroud corrugations and other protuberences wnich are l_.catedin tne
vicinity of the vent. Air was discharged through the honeycomb vent into the
wind tunt_elfreestrear._fro_ the full-scale simulated duct which was _our.teeo_;
the backside of th_ tunnel wall.
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SYMB(_I.',
Cp, CP pressurecoefficient,(PI-Po)/qo
K Vent dischargecoefficientbased on one-
dimensionalflow rate which assumesa static
pressureobtainedfrom an averagepressure
upstream(orifice202) and downstream(orifice
204) of the venL when there is no vent flow.
LREF Referencelength,LREF=2.54cm(I.O0in.)
_.Io, MO free-streamMach number
Ml, ML local Mach number based on orifice202
Pl Local static pressure
P free-streamstatic pressureo
PE/P! Vent pressureratio, ratio of an average
pressureupstream (orifice202) and downstrecll_




X/LREF axial distance from tunnel station650.T'-c,,
(256.20in.)-to-referencelengthwner,_r,"er,rc..
length_LREF-:2.54cm(l,O0 in.)
Y normaldistancefrom troughof corrL_tialed
surface
' boundary-layerthickness,nelqhtof the bo.;ndar.
layer where local velocitybecomes99 p_Fcer_t
of maximum local velocity
,_ displacementthickness,a measureof deT:c_er,_:,
in mass flow throughthe boundary-layer,t_,_
resultof th,,steam havingbeen slowed by
friction
nl Shape factor- ratio or"displacementthickness-
to-momentumthickness. Where momentum thickness
is the thicknessof the freestreamflow necessary





i.',_, te_l. in_,tdllati_)n in l.l_e wJrld t(mm'l a_ ,,ll_twfl all t i(iut't' I. I|ta, laI01L_• _v,l'
r tugh m[_unted to Lh_, l.unlle] s tde_.J,tll _ith th,. (_,_Lerl inL, (if the plate and tunnel
v_,_iicoincidin_.1.The plate was located 9_'.71)centilileter,;(36.r_0in.) downstr_.._.;;_
,_ithe bmmdary layer thicker.eri)iate,figure I. Sections of full-scale simulal:_d
Iiqht h_rdvlaresuch as the honeycomb vent, the shroud corrugations, aft field
ioi_."ring. a_idsuper-zip were attached to the plate, figure l(b). The installation
.,cthp boundary-layer rakes is shown in fiqure l(<).
,_s_hqmatic of the vent 4low system i_ shown in fi{_urel(d). The Titah fo_a:'_
skirt duct was attached to the backside of the tunnel sidewall. Air was obtd_neo
fro_ the at_osphere. The flow rate was measured with a f_,o_metering orifice m_d
_-eguic,ted by a butterfly valve located upstream of the orifice.
:_t,lilsoF the test hardware are shown in figure 2. The tesl hardware was _,_o,Jn_eG
on (_f_,atpla_e c43._4 centimeter (96.00 in.) long and 121.92cm (48.00 in.) wide.
;n_ plate was covered with two corrugated sections, figure 2(b). The corrugatio:_
n,._d_ LaPped le_d_n_;-edge,fi_lure2(c). The two corrupated sections were separateO
'_ya field joint ring, figure 2(d). In the region aft of the corrugation the
_.g_Iosivesepar,_ti(mstrip, ("super-zii_strip) was sh_u|ated-detailed in figure
Z(e). A view of the vent region is shown in figure 2(f). The Titan forward skirt
compartment is vented through ducts running forward of the Centaur boattail. Th(,
Tital forward skirt vent is attached to the duct and used in this test. Details
o_ the vent-duct are shown in figures 2(g) and (h), Details of the boundary-layer
thickeners are shown in figure ._.
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" INSTRUMENTATION
Staticpressureinstrumentationis shown in figure4(a). The axial distancealong
the plate, X/LREF,is given in Table I, Where X is measured from tunnelstation
,L
_. 650.75cm (256.20in) and LREF = 2.54cm (l.O0 in). The boundary-layersurvey rakes
._ are shown in figure4(b). The boundary-layersurveyhardwareconsistedof two
rakes.The largerrake had 19 probesand was mountedunder the corrugationcrest.
The lower five probeswere concealedby the corrugationcrest. The small rake
had 6 probes and was locatedin the corrguationtrough. The two rakes surveyed
a 33.02cm(13.00in) boundarylayer depth. Normaldistance from the corrugation
troughto e_ch probe is given in the table of figure4(b).
• The boundary layer rakes were used to survey the local flow field and to measure
the boundarylayer height. Rakes were locatedat tunnel stations626.11cmand
and 628.65cm (246.50in. and 247.50 in.) small and large rakes, respectively.
The small rake was 32.8gcm(12.95in.) above the plate centerlineand the large
rakewas 21.21cm (8.35 in.). The field joint ring instrumentationis shown in
figure4(c). The duct and flow system instrumentationis shown in figure4(d).
• CONFIGURATIONS
....' A configurationsummaryis given in Table II. Two configurationswere tested
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RI.SU[FS ANI)DISCUSSION
At (,a_nMach mmlber a zero flow readin(!wa_ taken wlth both the butterfly a,_e
gate values closed. The local static pressure to be used in the vent pre'_ure
ratio was taken as the average of the pressure upstream (orifice 202) and down-
stream (orifice 204) of the honeycomb vent., lhe vent pressure ratio, PE/PI,
is defined as the ratio of the average local static pressure (at no flow
conditlon) to plenum pressure.
TI_elocal Math number, Ml, measures at the honeycomb vent, for zero vent ¢_u,.,
condition is shown in figure 5. In general, the local Mach numbc.rshowea on1.,
small deviations from the free stream Mach numbe,.
The boundary-layer velocity profiles u,'eshown in figure 6 over the Mach nun;bet
range tested. A distortijn occurred in the profiles between the sixth anG
seventh probes as a result of using the two rakes; a small rake (first six
probes) in the corrugation trough and _ larger rake proturding through l:ne
corrugation crest (with the seventh probe near the crest surface). The
velocity profile was used to obtain the boundary-layer parameters shown in
Fiqure 7.
7we boundary-layer thickenerconfisurations were tested te produce a var;at_.c_
_n tim boundary-layer characteristics. Configuration I thickeners consisteG
of 4 rows of 12.7 (5 in) height rods (18 per row) and was used over a Macn
number ranqe from l.lO to 1.80. With thi._configuration the boundary-la!ler
parameters are generally hiqher than ti_os(;for configuration 2, figure Z.
Configuration 2 consisted of l row of 12.70cm (5 in) height rods-and 1 row
of 7.(,2cm(3 in) rods with row containinq 18 rods. Configuration 2 was testec
from !,lathO..qOto 1.96.
The effectiveness of the thickeners in thickening the boundary-layer is shown
in fiqure 7(a). Configuration l had the thickest boundary-layer over the Maci_
:_uT_d_e_vanqe where botI_,:onfi_lurationswere tested. Displacement thickness tot
lib,two confi_lurations is sI1ownin figure 7(b). Again, configuratior:1 ha,Jthe
iar_,esldisplacement thickness. The boundary-layer shape factor is show(,it.
Flqure 7(c). .Alsoshown in this figure is the turbulent boundary-layer snap_.
:actoz '_akenfrom ref. I0. The deviation of tlleexperimental data ft'o_;that
_:,f,'el.lO reflects the effects of both the field joint rin(1and boundary-],lce_ tilickonors.
Vdrl,:tiun of th,.'vent dischar,lecoefficients with the vent pre.csura.,'ati.'is
:..m:_.,,,in li_jure;_ For tilefree stream Math l_umbei"._Investigatee,. Also =_re-
_en:_,d tar each confiour,ltiOll is the local Ma,:h number for ttlc, zero vent
Flow col,dition. Where botllsets of boundary layer thickene,'_:,,ereused, t_,2
w,nt tlischarqecoelficiont was hiqher with configuratl_o I v,_:,c,.'roduce,_:
t.hicI,_,rboundary l_lyer.
t'rt,s,.ure coefficient di'._tribt+tions lor z(:ro vent flow _: _,J"+ .,,,b ,t,,+ s,,ow_+ '.,
Ii_l,ro _l. _lle i_|'L_ssti)'os downstreai:_ o + thu field :eint ,-;n-_ u:<_ t:; +'.,?_;:,: _;
tnc _'x:_i:_siv_'',,,paratlonstrip, ("super-zip" strip_ wer_ _enera]:,,".,_:ssLn_n
cr,_,.,tre.oHst.at.icpressure over tl_c,_.'.acbnu_:berran(:etu_s,.E;d.:.,i::-tn¢ tnick..'r
t:ou,_d,,r_-layer,uonFi!iuratiol,i, t.heHrcssuru rise area.i,_ft_ fie]..,.ie",.']t
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ring was generallylower, llowever,ir,iti,llly,the pressurecoefficientfor
the thickerboundarylayer was higher. Dowwlstreamof the field joint ring
: configurationI with the thickerboundarylayer had smallerpres._uredrop
The effect of vent flow on the pressuredistributionsis shown in figure 10.
Generally,the effect of vent flow was to increasethe pressureupstream
of the vent and decreasethe pressuredownstreamof the vent.
SUMHARYOF RESULTS
At_experimentalinve._tigationw,_c,cot_ductPdin the L_wis ResearchCet_ter
8-by 6=foot SupersonicWil}dfunnel to determinethe dischargecoefficients
of the Titan forwardskirt compartmentvent. The test was conductedwith
i_' full _cale simulatedflighthardwareover a freestreamMach number range
or 0.80 to 1.96with thE,vent and corrugationsr.lountedto a flat plate.
,. Tn,:,flat plate was flush mountedto the tunnel sidewallsuch that tl_ecenter-
li_escoincided. Air was dischargedfrom a duct througha honeycombvent
into the freestream. Vent pressure ratiowas varied from about 1.00 to
i O.55.
The tollowingobservationswere made:
!:_ I. Generally,the vent dischargecoefficientis _,ffectedby the boundary
,_,. layer characteristics. For example,an increasein boundarylayer height
Ii and/or displacementthicknessresultedin an increasein the vent dis-change coeffi ient. WherP both sets of bou darylayer thickenerswere
used the vent dischargecoefficientwas the highestfor the thicker
)" boundary-layerconditions.
_ 2. With no vent flow, the static pressuresaft of the field joint:ring
i (includesthe vent region)were generallyless than freestreamstatic
pressureover the Mach number range tested.
: 3. The effect of vent flm_ on ti_estatic pressuredistributionwas to
increasethe pressureupstrea_nof the vent and decreasethe pressure
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TABLE I. - TEST STATIC PRESSUREORIFICESLOCATION
kegion Static Axial distance ratio
pressure X/Lref
orificeno.










Field joint ring 300 -33.J6
Field joint ring 301 -32.98













Below vent 21.40 cm (8.41 in,) 203 -9.70
Below vent 7.11 cm (2.80 in.) 208 -9.70
Below vent 11.88 cm (4.67 in.) 209 -9.70
Downstreamtrough 119 -8.08
Downstreamtrough 120 -7,08
Downstreamtrough 121 -5.58 '
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TABLE If. _ CONFIGURATIONSUMMARY
• Configuration B_undary- layer thickener
i_ , ...............
_6, Symbol Number
I i _ i i [ iii i i L | i
" 0 I 4 rows 12.70 cm (5 in.) height rods (18 per row)
ii i i i ii _ i
O 2 I row 12.70 cm (5 in.)height rods
I row 7.62 cm (3 in.) heightrods (18 per row)
i i u i| m











[riqureI.- ]e_tinstallationin8- by6-looIsupersonicwinetunnel. (Alldimensionsarein cretin.).
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ICI Field joint rin¢i in$fl'umentation.
Figure 4. - Continued.
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